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Discussion
• EMPOWER Results indicate that change efforts relating to focusing on existing faint 

prevention strategies  have had a positive impact  in reducing pre faints and faints. 
• Change efforts relating to the education designed to highlight the focus on Applied Muscle 

Tension System and fluid loading have received a positive response from collection 
teams. 

• The sites that had the best results had a commonality of a very motivated influential leader 
driving the initiative in centre. 

EMPOWER Pareto Charts
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Department

Empower Project Team
End users

Sponsor Dr David Irving, Director Research & Development
Consumer Sarah Turnbull, Blood donor 

Dr B Bell (NSW), National Donor Vigilance and Clinical Research 
Manager Clinical Services and Research 
Cassandra Thomas (SA),Donor Adverse Events database (IQ-DAE) 
Administrator Clinical 
Danielle Winicki (NSW), Quality Business Partner 
Kasey Buchan (QLD, Donor Haemovigilance Nurse Clinical Services 
and Research 
Yvette Jones (VIC), Manager Medical Services Clinical Services and 
Research 
Andrew Scott (NSW), National Donor Experience & Transformation 
Manager Donor Services 
Tanya Pastor (NSW), Collection Advisor Donor Services
Ruth Webster (VIC), Registered Nurse Donor Services 

Graph 1. The EMPOWER Team 
It was important when forming the EMPOWER Team 
that 
1. Members were a diverse group of experts who 

were passionate about donor safety. 
2. Representation of collection team members, the  

people in donor facing roles who would be the end 
users of any initiative trialled was high. They would 
provide insight into the boundaries to spreading our 
vision in donor centres. 

STRATEGIC PILLARS

EMPOWER Results

Reducing pre faints and faints in blood donors is essential if the Blood Service is to meet its At 
the Leading Edge strategic pillars which include expanding our donor panel and service 
excellence this will enable us to continue to supply safe, high quality products and services in 
line with demand. that meet demand. 

Prediction

Increasing staff awareness about the evidence to  support the efficacy of AMT and water loading in reducing faints 
and pre faints will result in improved compliance amongst staff and donors.
• Pre faints and faints will reduce in numbers 
• AMT and fluid loading will  become business as usual

EMPOWER Pilot Site VVR prevention audit
• 9 sites were visited and audited by an 

EMPOWER team member 
• 72 individual donor safety initiatives in centre  

were identified
• 45 donors observed from time of arrival to 

time of departure from the donor centre
• Data analysis via Pareto Charts(see Pareto 

Charts 1&2) identified 3 key areas to focus 
change ideas.

Process measures: 

• Complete staff training by end Oct 2018
• All sites Go-Live with A Donor Safety Moment 

October 2018
• All sites perform self assessments of management 

one VVR event per week to identify gaps in donor 
care

Measuring the outcomes

• As of January 2019 Immediate VVRs at the 8 
active sites have been reduced by .011% in 
6months

• Compare Empower sites with the National VVR 
averages

• Compare Empower sites with 8 sites of similar size 
that have not been exposed to the Empower 
project.

Sustaining the change
• EMPOWER  will continue at the 8 sites for another 6 months. Donor Centre managers will be updated regularly 

on their progress.
• A video from the Executive Director of Donor Services on donor safety including  Applied Muscle Tension and 

fluid loading will be sent to all collection teams.
• A Donor Safety Moment will be considered for National roll out
• Other donor safety initiatives could be presented in the same short and simple format as A Donor Safety 

Movement  to highlight evidence to assist staff in their conversations with donors
• Celebrate small successes!  

I would like to acknowledge the  generosity of Sarah Turnbull and her boys Nick and Matt in sharing their story.
Thank you to All the EMPOWER Collection Centres for participating in this initiative and for the daily care of our 
amazing volunteer donors.

Australian governments fund the Australian Red Cross Blood Service to provide blood, blood products and services to 
the Australian community. 

PDSA  3 - Change Concept
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VVR prevention on the collection floor

80% Cut off  (80:20 Rule)
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Donor safety and donor reception

80% Cut off  (80:20 Rule)
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Pareto Chart 1 
Donor safety and donor reception

Pareto Chart 2 
VVR prevention on the collection floor

Aim Statement

Within 12 months pre-faints and faints onsite post donation at 8 Blood Donor Collection Centres will be 
reduced by 0.5-1% incidence and result in 0% injuries to donors.
Background
Blood donation is generally considered safe, however it is a clinical procedure involving the use of a large bore 
needle inserted in to a vein in the cubital fossa to remove approximately 15 percent of a donors total blood volume 
(%TBV) in a short period of time and is not without risk.
Between 1 July 2017 and 30 June 2018 there were 1.36 million donations generously given by Australia's non 
renumerated blood donors, 1 in 30 of these donors reported a range of donor adverse events (DAEs). 
The majority of DAEs are self-limiting, with no or minimal short term impairment such as small bruises caused by 
needle insertion and pre faints or faints, generally referred to as vasovagal reactions (VVR). VVRs account for 98% 
of all donor adverse events. The majority of donors recover quickly from VVRs without the need for medical 
intervention. In 2017/18 onsite VVRs were experienced by an incidence of 1.66% of donors, 0.5% of these donors 
reported an injury, which typically results from the donor feeling unsteady or experiencing a sudden loss of 
consciousness (LOC). Injuries to donors included abrasions, head injuries, fractures (e.g. fibula coccyx) and dental 
damage.
Tragically, K. Nakajima from the Japanese Red Cross Tokyo Metropolitan Blood Centre, Tokyo, reported in 2005 
that a donor experienced a LOC in the bathroom after donating and unfortunately, this donor died from the resulting 
head injuries.
The Australian Red Cross Blood Service should ensure all evidence based VVR interventions are routinely 
implemented to minimise the risk of serious injuries to donors and prevent similar tragedy. It is known that some 
donor groups are at increased risk of VVRs for example, 1st time donors, females and young donors, it is also 
known that the occurrence of VVRs is extremely unpredictable. VVR prevention strategies should be applied to all 
blood donors. There is evidence that despite such interventions being part of our Standard Operating Procedures 
for staff and included in our education for donors –VVR interventions are not consistently applied. (Data source: 
Australian Red Cross Blood Service Donor Adverse Events database (IQ-DAE)


